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base Spivte, i . 

omparieon of the two lessified/imelessified 1 lists i've ‘cont you 

provides still another elassié ease of official dupjiecity. They have pretended 
to me that whet they seve: Peul dooan't exist. itva beet asking for it for not 
less than two years. I: rathe? imagine the cdmperison will be effeetive in: 
court. var suit is a bit closer to Piling. *his time 1 arranged for thé lawyer 

to bé involved by having what was given me > Bhven to him for MS »- ‘Hite as firet- 

hand knowléige. He’ also hes both. «| ot 

T took him with me Thursdey. when 1 went ‘there. After I showed him whet 
1 wanted ‘him to see’(and will: show you if we can get together), we had e Leng 

eonference ‘with Angel en this end other things,’ whieh sgrved only-to-let them 
know Whet_ they ‘were doing: end She te: if r fo "Rot eet woes*t & oa  Satitled to I 
will go +6 eourt for ite mo 

. “Anyway, elthough you cannot now use ‘the Avehives, you are up “to aste. 
én what is aceebsibdic, what ian’ $5 we? ii: Keep it this ways 1” ‘wi ti él pate no new 
adclassi fications,- despite “earlier Promises: by? the LBJ adn in ‘the: PTs “ 

_ Bud heard lest week that the By hes finally avatted a response to out 2 

fetter saying ‘give, us‘or we go to court. The draft now requires approvel, ete. We 

are not in a hurtys for I'm still “building the- ‘peeoras: We! ll gud: for ‘less. than 
¢he - ‘maximum, - for whet we think W6 have- the. strongest cose," "Boudt ify wee ‘WEEE be, 

~ peady until” at. least Thenksel ving: a ce ees ee 

iy wite hss almost finishing typing addi tion to COUP. ‘Potel bock, 
without notes’ (still to be done) and appendix about 500,000. Appendix, as 1 reeall 
from earlier this year, about 150, ‘beges. of documents. Thet 8 monster! on 

1 Hope we' 11 be ‘able to’ ger together. I'd be” staying. near 4th ave end 
Lith Ste, probably remeining Tuesday hight only, returning Wednesday, unless 

i mast stay over. Heve to be in Wash’ ‘Friday flr annual checkups 

; You inow, they actuelly told me Tnursdey, when I askea for the file 
you've just. ‘returned, thet they didn t have it? Bed was with me. Whether it is 
whore than in¢ompetence on the part of the clerk may be a question, but there is 

ne doubt about ,ohnson. He is the one who provided it to: Psul, ani over Angel's 

signature. Here ‘there ie no innocence. 

Best re ge7 , 
. LF 
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